Westfield Spring 2011 Schedule
Monday
4/11-6/20
(no class 5/30)
9:30-10:15am

Tuesday
4/12-6/14

Wednesday
4/13-6/15

Thursday
4/14-6/16

Friday
4/15-6/24
(no class 4/22)
9:30am-10:15am

9:30am-10:15am

9:30am-10:15am

10am-10:45am

My First Art Class

My First Art Class
Ballet Magic

Broadway Babies
(4 months-4 years)

My First Art Class

Preschool of Rock
(6 months-5 yrs)

10:30-11:15am

10:30-11:15am

10:30-11:15am

11:30-12pm

10:30am-11:15am

Little Masters

Little Masters
Princess on Parade

Broadway Babies
(4 months-4 years)

Free Storytime

Preschool of Rock
(6 months-5 yrs)

4:15-5pm

3:30-4:15pm

Creative Playtime (Open Play)

Little Masters

4:15-5pm

4:45-5:45pm

4:30-5:15pm

Canvas Workshop
(Grades 1-4)

Future Fashionistas

Master Artist

1:00pm-1:45pm

11:30-12:30pm

Little Masters

The Mommy Bond

Preschool Of Rock
Ages: 6 months-5 years
Preschool of Rock is an energetic musical
experience for children 3 months and up. Our
use of Rock n' Roll rhythms, drum circles, guitars, big drums and world instruments engage
and captivate both students and adults! We
encourage investigation, discovery and creativity will all different types of music and instruments Cost $260.

Stories in Motion Ballet Magic
(Ages 18-36 mo.)
Dance with your child in this class for young
dancers who want an intro to ballet but are
not quite ready for a drop off class. Cost 225.

Stories in Motion Princesses on
Parade
(Ages 3-5)Enter a magical world of dance in
this imaginative class which explores creative
ballet and famous princess stories.
Cost: $225

Fun with Fashion

My First Art Class (18-36 months)

APPLAUSE presents:
BROADWAY BABIES
Ages: 4 months-4 years
Broadway sets the stage for this energetic,
educational, and unique parent & child
class. In this interactive experience, children
are introduced to a different Broadway show
every week. As the teachers begin to share
what the show is about, children and adults
are invited to participate. Lyrics are posted so
that everyone can join in singing out show
tunes. Props, costumes, and a multitude of
musical instruments help develop the children’s imagination, as well as musical and
rhythmic skills. Come share the magic of
Broadway with us! Cost $295.

Canvas Workshop (Grades 1-4)
This is an opportunity for our older artists to
expand on their interests and further develop
their artistic skills as we learn about using
acrylics and painting on a variety of canvas
surfaces. Our inspiration will come from various styles and periods of art including: Pop
Art, Impressionism, Expressionism, Modern Art
and more! Cost: $250

1008 South Ave W. Westfield, NJ 07090

(All ages welcome)

Child must be accompanied by a caregiver.
This is a wonderful opportunity to introduce you and
your child to their first art experience! Exploration and
fun are the keys in this interactive art class for young
children as we learn about color, shape, and texture.
Children exercise their fine motor skills as they tear,
glue, paint, and mold their way through imaginative
creations. Cost: $235

Little Masters (ages 3-5)
Our Little Masters will develop drawing, painting,
sculpting and crafting skills through many different
mediums that are appropriate for preschoolers. This
class also offers an introduction to Art Appreciation as
children will create an artist inspired masterpiece,
learn art terminology and much more!
Cost: $235

Master Artists (K – Grade 3)
An introduction to art techniques and art appreciation is taught in a variety of medium explorations
including watercolor, oil pastels, collage, 3-D sculpture and more. Join us as we become inspired by the
creative minds of artists past and present! Cost: $235

908-232-4949

Creative Playtime
(ages 16 months and up) Drop in and
play, dance, read a book and craft.
Cost is $10 per child.

FUTURE FASHIONISTAS is geared to
today's savvy young girl who has expressed an interest in fashion + design.
Completely different than a general art
class, these classes focus on fashion
illustration, collection design and runway
fun. Each session will end in a fabulous
finale runway show! Visit
www.futurefashionistas.com for more
info.

The Mommy Bond
In this unique class, offered by licensed
clinical social worker Melissa Cohen,
moms connect with each other and
learn valuable information. Topics include: concerns about parenting, relationships , body image after baby, what
to expect from children. Babies will make
their first friends and moms will make
friends to last a lifetime. For more info
visit www.themommybond.com

www.creativekidsnj.com

